Transit Special Provisions and Plan Note

When a transit route is within the project limits, use special provision SP1020303D5-119 and SP0080304D5-119 in conjunction with a plan note that provides the appropriate transit agency’s contact information.

GENERAL NOTES
For projects in Orange, Seminole, and Osceola Counties

Transit Service Coordination

Start Work Notification
Keith Tillet, Assistant Chief Supervisor  (407) 254-6207 ktillet@golynx.com
Bruce Detweiler, Bus Stop Coordinator  (407) 254-6136 bdetweiler@golynx.com
Jennifer Hall, Construction Project Manager  (407) 254-6110 jhall@golynx.com

Lane Closure Notifications
Keith Tillet, Assistant Chief Supervisor  (407) 254-6207 ktillet@golynx.com
Rey Quinones, Chief Supervisor  (407) 254-6223 rquinones@golynx.com
Bruce Detweiler, Bus Stop Coordinator  (407) 254-6136 bdetweiler@golynx.com

Bus Shelter Coordination
Jennifer Hall, Construction Project Manager  (407) 254-6110 jhall@golynx.com

For projects in Brevard County

Transit Service Coordination

Start Work Notification
Terry Jordan, Transit Planner  (321) 635-7815, Ext. 52960 Terry.Jordan@brevardfl.gov
Lance Parker, Operations and Maintenance  (321) 635-7815, Ext. 52952 Lance.Parker@brevardfl.gov

Lane Closure Notifications
Joe Lammon, South Operations Manager  (321) 952-4561, Ext. 26997 joe.lammon@brevardfl.gov
Lee Whitson, South Operations Supervisor  (321) 952-4561, Ext. 26991 lee.whitson@brevardfl.gov
Don McMurphy, North Operations Manager  (321) 635-7815 Ext. 52953 don.mcmurphy@brevardfl.gov
For projects in Marion County

Transit Service Coordination

Start Work Notification
Derrick Harris, Ocala/Marion County, TPO Director  (352) 629-8297  dharris@ocalafl.org
Ken Odom, Project Manager  (352) 629-8297  kodom@ocalafl.org

Lane Closure Notifications
Derrick Harris, Ocala/Marion County, TPO Director  (352) 629-8297  dharris@ocalafl.org
Ken Odom, Project Manager  (352) 629-8297  kodom@ocalafl.org

For projects in Lake County

Transit Service Coordination

Start Work Notification
Dave Lazerson, Fixed Route Coordinator  (352) 323-5733  dlazerson@lakecountyfl.gov
David Hope, Transit Manager  (352) 323-5733 or (352) 250-8315  dhope@lakecountyfl.gov
Jill Brown, Transit Operation Supervisor  (352) 323-5733  jmbrown@lakecountyfl.gov

Lane Closure Notifications
Ola Adelekan, Fixed Route Coordinator  (352) 323-5733  oadelekan@lakecountyfl.gov
David Hope, Transit Manager  (352) 323-5733 or (352) 250-8315  dhope@lakecountyfl.gov
Jill Brown, Transit Operation Supervisor  (352) 323-5733  jmbrown@lakecountyfl.gov

For projects in Volusia County

Transit Service Coordination
Frank Alvarez, Votran Senior Planner

Start Work Notification
Cornel Mack, Votran Operations Manager  (386) 756-7496, ext. 4146  Cmack@volusia.org
Elizabeth Suchsland, Assistant General Manager  (386) 756-7496, ext. 4127  esuchsland@volusia.org
John Cotton, Transit Analyst  (386) 756-7496, ext. 4111  jcotton@volusia.org
Frank Alvarez, Votran Senior Planner  (386) 756-7496, ext. 4124  Falvarez@volusia.org

Lane Closure Notifications
Cornel Mack, Votran Operations Manager  (386) 756-7496, ext. 4146  Cmack@volusia.org
Elizabeth Suchsland, Assistant General Manager  (386) 756-7496, ext. 4127  esuchsland@volusia.org
John Cotton, Transit Analyst  (386) 756-7496, ext. 4111  jcotton@volusia.org
Heather Blanck, AGM of Administration  (386) 756-7496, ext. 4112  hblanck@volusia.org
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